OCCUPATION TENDER
Men's National Teams Manager – ISR Handball Association

Israeli Handball Background
It is our pleasure to present the Israeli handball.
ISR federation is active since 1995. We have players from 6 years old out of leagues.
Our players start playing in leagues at the age of 12 and at this age we are starting the national
team's selection and preparation in order to gather each category for a long list of players.
We have 3 levels of senior leagues and 2-3 clubs which participate in EC each season.
In the past few years Israeli handball received a special recognition as a sport branch under
development with the target to reach high achievements in Europe and worldwide, named:
"Men's 2024 project" (please find below current teams/projects categories)
Part of the recent recognition is higher focus on handball in term of funds, infrastructure and
other conditions.
Looking forward for a better professional system to improve our project, ISR federation would
like to recruit well experienced teams manager for that important position. (Job profile attached)
CV may sent until April 30 , to :

hfi@handballisr.co.il

Men's NT manager Profile
Job definition :

Responsible for developing the handball methodology in Israel ,
and implementing the agreed upon program
Preconditions :
1. Professional background
- Handball training experience of more than 10 years
- young categories coaching experience in clubs and national teams
- National teams managing experience
- high professional knowledge in young ages ( 11-18)
- Coach Master Degree
2. Skills
- Fluent English, good communication skills
- leadership abilities
- Organizational abilities
- Excellent interpersonal relations
- Presentation skills
3. Resume
- Resume – CV
- Recommendations (clubs ,federations , others )
- Achievements list

Job requirements:
-

-

Men's National teams technical and professional manager (U21-U13)
Responsibility for all Federation's national Teams :
1. Establishing annual calendar in coordination with leagues
schedule. (trainings + games )
2. Establishing Professional program for all NT categories
3. Selection of the National teams Coaches
4. Monitoring and controlling the day to day work of all NT
5. Federation's Coaches mentor
6. Responsible for coaches' development program including
seminars and professional studies
7. Cooperation with Israelis' clubs including implementation of
professional handball methodology
Working at untraditional hours
Bridge of knowledge and connection to the European handball.
Permanent stay in ISR and long term contract .

Federation offered :
-

Monthly Salary
Rental apartment & car
Up to 4 flights per year
Bonuses for YAC achievement
3 years contract ( 1+2)

